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now is to know how yon make money
out of them.'
"Now, how is money mr.de out of Indians agencies?' aid one, and another
asked the sanie el'out post traders, and
still another wanted to r how mon
ycould be made out of surveying the
public lands, and out of 'and oGic position. More asked about contract,
than tiny' other branch of the civil service.
All said they vrerei norant as
I yet ou all of these points,
but excted
le.u-all
the rope. Of Todies' MisffV and Children's Shoes and Sappers. Just TJeceivrd the laritiglv anxious to
gest consignment ever made from New York to any one house in AriAnd those who did this talking umde
o- -.l
bhipiied a: the Late Jteduced Bates. This will be the Now
zona.
no s 'cret of their settled purine to unEra in the
derstand these things as sauu as possible."
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Tlie Colorado Cattle-GroworAsso
ciflt ion met in this city at 10 o'clock
tbiu morning at the call of the President, for the purpose of considering the
question for establishing a cattle trail
acrocs the Sta e from the southern to
the northern boundaries. A larg
number of the roost prominent cattle-me- t
of Colorado were present, and
there were representatives froti: Vyom
ing an: New Mexico, The various
cattle nssocir.tson and the counties in
ColorAdu through 'which it is proposed
the trail shall pass were represented ny
yutlce.
three delegates from eac! with the ex
indebted
All pursoni l;nov.it.
TiANKIJUrT STOCK BOUGHT FOR
t A JlAXt'FAtTL'UERS
nr irque-U'- it
eeption of Bent, whose delegates ari ti Hit: Lit .Inlin
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Office on Allen Street, north side, between
Third and Fuurlh.
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Hurrah for Juh- - 4th.
latest hanging jn Texas was
attended by 3,000 people. It is
proper to explain that the crowd
would have been larger if a recent
rain had iipt marie several (if the
djacem creeks impossible,
THE

Just as Tombstone

and Cochise
vere again beginning to prospjrand
her people were wearing smiling
faces, knowing that the capitalist,
eager to invest, comes Crook and
his murdering pets, and knocks
even-thinin the head. Rut our
people from now on will take the
Jaw in their own hands and will
soon put a stop to these i.icnjes of
Sir, Crook.
g

"We feel warranted in predicting
ihot the. appointment of Geo. "W.

Julian as

of New
Mexico will not be confirmed with
out opposition on the ground of
''offensive partisanship." The republican senators might possibly
ovei look the fact that he onco stigmatized the Democrats as "a lot of
Chrtstless whelps,', but certainly
the gentleman on the other side
can never condone a thing of that
surveyor-genera-

l

port.

Jt is not

true, as the Democratic
papcis arc continually asserting,
that the Republicans are trying to
fast to the offices in spite of
ihc fact that their jr.rty has boen
beaten. They simply ask that
ihey shall superceded in an honest
and fair way, and not by means
tending to cast reproach upon them
jus citizens.
No Republican claims
to have a vested and permanent
right to an office; but at ths same
lime no man likes to be removed
on false pertenses, and by reason
Of accusations that are merely trumped up to hide the real purpose of
the Administration. That is the
ivholc truth in the case.

It is

proclaimed by authority
that the President proposes to extend the "protection" of the civil
service law to many classes now
exempt from its provisions. Not
right away, however. lie believes,
it is added, that this should cot be
done until "after a proper propro-iio- n
of tho offices shall have been
given to the Democrats." One of
the principal fcatiirc3 of Mr. Cleveland's
course as a reformer is its
careful ayo'.dancc of anything like
suddenness: it is nothing if not leisurely.
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cattlemen are a unit in insisting that
the trail Miall not be opened, and thf
sentiment af the Northern men is divided on the subject. The lands fronting on the Arkansas River, and they
have ur.ifj&d themselves in their opposition to permitting any Texas catt!e to
cross the river or entt.r tho State. Sev
eral herds, uinr.berir.g between 40,000
and 50,000 cattle, mostly destined for
Wyoming, have boen stopped on the
deadline, Northern New Mexico has
consequently been made ths feeding
grounds of this large herd, and the cattlemen of that region are kicking vigorously. They insist that the cattle
m ust either he driven cr, or shippoc' en
by rail. For theso reasons it was ex
plained to the raieting today tha t
prompt action was necessary, Tho nor.
thern men want a trail to start in
about the southesutorn corner of the
State, running to Grenada and fVom
there to the Republican River, or down
the Reaver.
Varions committees
were appointed, and then the meeting
adjourned until
If the
trail is established it will onlv be after
bitter contest betwee n the Southern
and Northern cattlemen.
A telegram frum Trinidad
says: "The committee of fifteen men
appointed by the Lai Animas County
Catt'o Association are holding thu
Trhichera Pass, en the Colorado and
New Mexico line, and will try by moral suasion to prevent an invasion by
the herds of Texas cattle now stopped
in Colfax County, New Mexico, If
they fuil by such u course they announce that they will try prohibition.
Mr. Eddey, who has a herd cf cattle in
Colfax Conuty, came over tho pasi to
day to in'orm himself on the sitjation,
and was told that there was no r om
for him on this side of the Colorado
line, and no vacant ground for a Tex
Mcncy
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The second epoch in the era of Democratic reform 3c3 been reached. The
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proof cf this appeared to.day in an account which an offi:ial who Las recently arrived from the. Territoriej gives
of Jus experience among a number of
new officials in the public service.
Said
to one of his
the gentleman
A Republican
was
friends: "You may believe I have had
recently removed on the ground
as I
that lie had joined in giving "three a rich and interesting time
went around the departments, I am
checra for Blaine" during the last
here to .file some reports There seem-ocampaign; and nyw comes a report
to be a belief that I knew all about
another
dismissal because
a land matters and .Indian supplied, and
solioited
man
subscriptions one after another questioned me as I
fpr a Republican newspapers. passed ajqrjg. The burden of all their
2Jcxt, wc suppose, wc shall hear of inquiries was ia relation to the modes
a man being turned out who was of making money. They said:
iadifcrcet enough to sit on a fence
'Yon sec, we are .strand, we don't
alvMtf 4llAa tllin
rnrar- Anrtlunir
and watch a Republican procession , M..W.... r V.'tt
.....
.,v
m..t j
I
have got the offices, and. what we want
;obv,
r
office-hold-
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EXCHANGE fc COLLECTIOK BUSINESS.
Egpcciftl Httention civen to all buslnes l
corrcpondeiit.. and tuel'r interests carefully
sprvul. 1'romptatlcntion giiarantccdta all
liutinrss entrusted to our care.
Foreign nna domestic Exchange, Coun'y
ami City Warrant, and Mexican Silver

